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BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN

FAIRVIEWA TROUTDALE
Bank Accounts

Cheapest Cash Bargains in the County 
about our Prize Offering.

Ask

Agency fur Oregon l ire Relief Association.

John Brown, - Rockwood

Troutdale, Or , August ID.—W. II. 
McMillan and family of Portland were ' 
guests of the former's brother, Neil Mc- 

1 Millan on Sunday.
Alias Gray of Chicago, who has been, 

visiting her sister, Mrs. W. Hummell, . 
for several days return«! to her home

Accounts that grow, that yield a profit, at 
least give an even return. Once started they 
lead to economy and wealth.

Clackamas County
<H.K ANINON J

|>artnera at their dances. Hut we hope 
some day to see them again. Miss Julia 
lias promised to return next spring. 
Twelve children have ble«»«l the mar- 
rlsge of Mr ami Mrs Dietl of whom 
seven are living, but sorrow and busi
ness worries have not dimmed their 
memory or taken from them their jov- 
laity ami youth, and though there are 
“silvery tliriada among the gold,” in 
manner they are as companions to their 

Ichildren. They were almost persuaded 
to build a cottage on their farm Here 
ami continue their slay out here.es they 

. think there is no place like Oregon.
They have the well wishes of all for a 
pleasant journey home and should they 
or theirs return, they will receive 
warmest welcome.
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Mr and Mrs John Nelson have re

turned from their wedding trip They 
spent twelve days visiting the Fair at 
Seattle and neighboring towns They 
will take up their ab*>le on their place 
near here and lie at Imine to their many 
friends after Spet. I.

A large and appreciative audience at
tended the lecturers given by Rev. Jas 
Corby on Sunday afternoon and evening 
al Junsrud's hall.

J C Patterson and wife have return
ed from Seattle, Tacoma and the coast.

KeV. Egon will preach here Sunday 
evening, Aug. 22. al H o'clock.

Anton Jergrr, who was operated on 
for appendicitis last Thursday, is doing 
nicely.

Mesdames !>. Kotaman, M. lister- 
tuoore and F. Patterson ol Portland 
were ths guests ol their sister, Mrs. J. 
C. laumlrte. over Sunday

8. It McKinney has Improv«! 
place by a chicken house ami well.

Our busy merchant, R E. Jarl,
gone to Seattle to attend the Exposition

On July 1st the many friends nt Mr. 
ami Mrs. August Dietl of Wausaw.Wis., 
were marie |<ryous by a visit from them 
and their two charming and accomplish- 
od daughters.Misses Julia ami Florence. 
Mr Dietl took up Ml acres ol land near 
here some years ago. settling there 
«■a.n after marrying Their house was 
limit <>l logs am! consist«! of one room. 
Itv hard lal>>r and «■••nomy they man
aged to clear HI acres of ground and 
start«! the foundation of a home, also 
laid by money enough to visit their rel
atives in Wisconsin where Mr. Dietl 
went into the grocery business and in 
which lie has tieen ever since. He now 
owns one of the oldest and moat pros- 
peroua establishment in Wausaw. Dur
ing their visit here they renew«! several 
old acquaintances and made several new 
ones. Their many hrteleaere declared 
thia family moot easy to entertain ow
ing to their high sense o! adaptation, 
tilting themselves readily to circumstan
ces, The home of Mr. A. Herts was 
their principal stopping place ami they 
noted with delight the change (mm the 
little log cabin occupi«l by the Herts's 
25 years ego to the large, neat new 
house they now live in with Its well kept 
walks, spacious lawns and spreading 
»had« trees It waa Interesting to hear 
Mr and Mrs Dietl tell ol hardships and 
inconveniences they went through here 
5*1 years ago. They have proe|<er«l well 
and instead of the one room log house 
they now own am! occupy a large 15 
room brick building. It was with the 
dee|H-at regret that we hade our jolly 
friends gorsl bys on Saturday. Aug. 14. 
We realised that we would miss those | 

charming duels sang by the girls be
neath the spreading cherry tree. We 
w ill miss their joyous laughter as they 
joined ua in our many walks and drives 
and our young men will miss them as

(HI KKTVIUt
Wm. Xunyen preached at the

been

Rev
Methodist chuich Sunday.

Mrs. Edgerton of Portland is visiting 
her son, James.

Mr ami Mrs. L. L Pridemore will 
leave tomorrow fur Seattle to be gone 
atiout a week.

Miss Julia Cuffman, who has
visiting her brother, has gone to Seattle 
liefors returning Io Chicago.

Fifteen l>erry pickers were cam|>ed last 
Friday at Snag Camp.

Kay Murry ami family recently 
a berry picnic at Snag Camp.

Mr. Morrison, « timber cruiser 
Portland, and a companion
a serious accident ns they were return
ing front ins|>ecting some timlwr in the 
Cascade Forest Reserve The buggv 
longue dropped on the ground

gave

from 
had

ami 
caught umler a log and threw Iwith men 
out. breaking Mr. Morrison's nose and 
bruising them up Iwlly. They are both 
in the hospital at Portland. Mr 
riaon claims to lie a son-in-law of 
retary of the Interior Ballinger.

Mr. Freleubiirg, manager of tl e
Creek mine, spent Sunday at the hotel 
Cherryville.

J. T. Friel, Jr., with his lean, is In 
the employ of the telephone company.

Miss Ruth Friel of Sandy is in 
ryville visiting her parents.
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Fairview, Or., August I».—Ths band
its, who worked so strenuously in the 
Hun-Dial (••«! mill here early Sunday 
morning, labored in vain though they 
were Mtocnoful In blowing open the
sale, a place of unim essary work as the | 

I diMir was unlocked sml a notice to that 
| effect posted on It, which the liamlits t|,iB ww-k 
either overlooked or took for a bluff No . 

j money is evst kept In the safe which is 1
kept only for the sale deposit for valu- 1 Sunday with Ins family, 
able ps|wrs. These were scatter«! all 

| over the office but none were defaced. 
, No clue for detectioa waa found.

The Suu-Dial ranch have let a con
tract to Axtell A Cree to raise their 
present mill building ami to build an 
addition 34 leet by 140 feet Tills will 

i make it more convenient ill loading care 
t ami will give them increased storage 
. room which they have felt the need of 
for some time. Tlu-y will also put in 
new machinery which will treble their 

! capacity.
The midnight visitors to W. A. Town- 

' semi's residence were foil«! in tlieir at
tempt to get whatever booty they were 
looking for, as nothing was rniss«l, al
though the house was ransacked from 
top to bottom.

Mrs. A. M. Anderson and son, L»yd,
have lieen s|>eiidiiig a few days visiting «1 from several days visit with D. Moore 

. at Moore hotel. Seaside.
J. Latourell, wife and daughter, and 

Mrs. W. Lriforth, have return«! from 
their outing at Cougar mountain.

C. Christenson and family of Spring
dale were guests of H. E. Surlier and 
wife Monday.

Mesdamee H. H. Young and Kane 
Portland visit«! Irieuds here the last 
the week.

Mrs. Hannah Prolwt has return«! 
Troutdale alter several days absence.

Mrs. W. T. Swank of Fairview visit«!

William MaronUiah wai out from tbo The Bank of Troutdale
It. E. Mora« of The Dalles was a guest 

of relatives at the home of Mrs. L. Al- 
| Isrd on Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Eaton and sister. Miss 
| IJau-l Warmoth, left Sunday for Taco
ma to visit their parents.

Mrs. Vaughn was out from Portland 
i Sunday.

Miss Haui|*hire lias been a,tending 
sometime with her grandmother at 
Sunnyside.

G. Scharf has return«! 'rom a few 
days sojourn at Hots! River.

Frances Johnson has return«! to her 
home at Mrs. W. I.enforth'e after spend
ing a few days with her mother visiting 
friends at Hood River.

L. A. Harlow and family have return-

Offers rare advantages to local depositors. Our 
safety deposit boxes are convenient and inex
pensive.

THE BANK OF TROUTDALE
TROUTDALE, OREGON
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$20 per Ton Cash
FOR

Peach Plums and Italian Prunes 
Delivered at FAIRVIEW, Ore
gon. Boxes will be Furnished.
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William Ellison p. o.. cleone

friends al Pleasant Homs.
Mrs. C. L. Crecsy. mother and sister, 

who are here from Salt 1-ake City visit
ing, took a trip up the river the latter 
part of the week.

H. Jackson and family of Portland 
were visltora of C. A. Slewart and wile 
Sunday.

W. Ellison and wife entertain«! Jack 
Bagley and family of Portland.

Geo. Shaw has gone to Spokane where 
he has accepted a fxisition in the O. R. 
A N depot. llis mother and slater, 
Mrs. H M S|>aw ami Ruth, will go to
Spokane alxiut Septemlrer 1st to spend friends here Sunday, 
the winter. The Cuba and the East Side Colts

Mrs. J P. Heslin ami Mrs. D. S. Dun- ’ crossed lints Sunday on the local diara- 
bar are visiting friends in Salem for a ”n'1 bo* the CoIto were not spry enough 
few days. , for the young bears, the score being 15

Mrs. J. C. Payton s|>ent Monday in '
Portland linking (or housekeeping! The county commissioners have lieen 
rooms for the winter. Mrs Payton and , •’•>< viewing their late acquisition be- 
daughter, Thelma, came here a few tween here and Fairview and deciding 
weeks ago from Sterling, Colo., and are where to erect buildings. Good aptiear-1 
visiting at the home of the former's| i»K structurers will lie put up and the 

grounds improved and beautified and 
the place will be a credit to the neigh 
bornood. Mr Lightner says don't say

WELCHES
Luttie Welch has return«! home and ■ 

her broken arm is almost well, thanks 
to Dr. Short and kind nurses.

Herbert Faubion and wife of Cathla- 
mette. Wash., were guests at La Casa 
Monte last week.

The grain harvest is on hand in 
vicinity ami grain of all kinds is very 
good.

C. H. Edwards has Ix-en appoint«! 
road supervisor fur District No. ¡15, in
stead ol A. I*. Edwards.

Jim Dunn of Comas, Wash., is work
ing for Pllifer A Shay.

Paul Dunn lias enough plank and 
spikes for the county to build half a 
mils of the extension of the Paul Dunn 
road west to Hiring. Work will la-gin 
at once under the aO|>ervi(on of C. 11. 
Edwards.

When you advertise in The Herald 
you reach the buying class throughout 
eastern Multnomah county.

Read the Want Ada. on page 8.

REGISTERED GERMAN COACH

ACHILL 4 39 7
• > Will Have Headquarters for the Season of 1909
;; at Sandy Livery Barn.
• > Where he will stand Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Mon

days at E. F. Donahues bam, Boring. Thursday 
noon to Friday noon, Pounder’s, Corbett

ACHILL is a Beautiful Jet Black Stallion, Imported from 
Germany in 1907 by A. C. Ruby & Company, Foaled 
in 1902, Weight 1650, Height 18 1-2 Hands, Kind 
Disposition.

TERMS: To Insure, $15. See bills for further particulars

Ö (J. A. Cox, MnKr. E. Donahue, Sec’y. ;

aunt, Mrs. T. J. Crnte. Mr. Payton 
will join them in Portland thia winter.

F. Clark, an old - time Klickitat ac
quaintance of A. T. i____ , ___ -
spending a few days with him here

8. lasar, wife and daughter, of 
lohns, were Sunday guests of D. 
Dunbar.

A. M. Shiblev of Springwater was a 
guest over Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
M. C. Cornett.

Miss Hila Jackson is spending a few 
days with her |>arvnta in Portland.

Geo. I>ulph tias is-en down from Seat
tle lor a lew days visit.

Mrs. S T. Atkins and child of St. 
Paul, Minn , have been visiting E. A. 
Whitney and wife.

J. W. Benecke is h ving a concrete 
frame made for his scales.

D. W. McKay and wife have gone to 
Seattle to visit about two weeks.

Mrs. B. B. Buttlis and son of Minne- 
apolis, Minn., have lieen visiting at the 
home of the former's grandparents, C. 
A. Stewart and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Creighton and 
son, Charlie, returned to their home tn 
Portland after a two weeks stay in the 
mountains.

What is Best for Indigestion?

Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin. Onta
rio, has been troubled for years with in
digestion and recommends Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver tablets as the 
“best medicine I ever used.” If troubl
ed with indigestion or constipation give 
them a trial. They are certain to prove 
beneficial. They are easy to take and 
pleasant in effect. Price 25 eta. Sampl
es free at Gresham Drug Co.
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Axtell. has been Poortar. but eoantyfarm.

Ht. 
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The Adventists tiegan their campmeet
ings here last Wednesday with a good 
attendance. Nearly two hundred are 
camped on the grounds.

You can get all kinds of mill feed at 
the mill at Fairview.

When writing or epeaking to our ad
vertisers please mention that you saw 
their ad. in The Herald

Mr. Kelly and daughter, Agnea, of 
I Portland, went to Government Camp to 
spent a few days with his brother in hia 
new summer cottage.

Wild blackberries and also huckleber
ries are plentiful in the mountains I 
summer.

Alec Holden of Rhododendron 
gone to Portland for the summer.

Misa Elsie Harper of the Portland 
brary and Jack Benefield returned

a two

T. HENSLEY
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Gasoline Wood-Saw
50c a Cord

Troutdale, Oregon
Phone Farmers 35x2

Intense Colicky Peins Releiied.
‘For some ware I suffered from in

tense colicky pains w inch would come 
on at times and from w liich I could firn! i 
no relief," says I. S. Mason of Beaver 
Dam, Ky. “Chanilierlain's Colic, Cole-: 

1 ra hikI Diarrhoea Remedy was reeom-; 
mend«! to me by a friend. After tak- . 
ing a few doses of the retn«ly I was en-' 
tirely teliev«!. That was four years ago * 
and there lias lieen no return of tile 
symptoms since that time.” This rem- ; 
eily is for sale by Gresham Drug Co.
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Granulated Sore Eyes Cured.
“For 20 years I suffered from a 

caw* of granulated sore eyes,” 
Martin Itoyd of Henrietta, Kv. 
February, It» Kt, a gentlemen me
to try Chamberlain*!« Salve. 1 taught 
one Im>x and used alwnit twothirds of it 
and niv eyes have not given me any 
trouble since.” This salve is fur sale by 
Grvtdiam Drug Co.

little
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ROCKWOOD
Mrs. Beulah Rowley, her two 

daughter«, Blanch and Cleo, and 
Leatha Freeman, have just returned
from a very pleasant trip. They spent 
some time in Portland visiting friends 
and went from there to Kelso, Wash., 
on water. They report a jolly time.

Take Notice.
NOTICE—Is hereby given that there 

is impound«! in the Fairview Pound 
the following stiwk : One brindle, and 

! one ereain colored Jersey cow without 
lirands. They will he held subject to 
law as follows: Unless the owner or 
other person having an interest in the 
name shall claim possession of same and 
|mv all coats and charges of the keeping 
of the same, with advertising thereof 
together with the fees provided for in ! 
ordinance No. 14. effective April 15, 

| 1909, same animals will be sold at 
auction to pay said fees and charges.

■ Auction to be held at Fairview City 
1 Pound Saturday, Aug. 21, '09 at 
o'clock a. m. J. O. Davie, Marshal.

Read The Herald. 
Subscribe for The Herald.

10
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Cholera Infantum Cured.
•'Something like two years ago 

lialiy, which was then about a year 
was taken seriously ill with cholera in
fantum, vomiting and purging profane
ly," writes J. F. Dempsey of Dempesy, 
Ala. I did what I could to relieve her 
but did her no good and being very 
much alarmed about her went for a phy
sician but failed to find one, so came 
back by Elder Bros. A Carter's store and 
Mr. Elder recommend«! Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
I procuref a bottle of it, went borne as 
ouieklv as possible and gave the baby a 
dose of the remedy. It relieved her in 
15 minutes and soon cnr«l her entire
ly.” For sale by Gresham Drug Co.

my 
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their homes in Portland after 
weeks stay at La Casa Monte.

Many campers are sojourning 
mountains and the woods are
merry voices. Some have come to fish 
and hunt, some to pick berries and 
others to just get a breath of the sweet, 
fresh mountain air. The hotels were 
never so crowded before.

SAINT MICHAEL’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH, Sandy, Ore.—Rev. Bereh- 
told Durrer. Services will be held on 
the first' Sunday of each mouth at 
10:30 a. ill.

$6 per thousand on 16 ft 
and 24 ft. Rough.

All kinds ol Dressed Lumber

Will deliver lumber anywhere.

STRAUS LUMBER CO
PHONE 44«

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
NELLIE SEAVEY, Plaintiff

CHARLIE SEAVEY, Defendant
To Charlie Seavev, the above named 

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby require! to appear and 
answer the complaint tiled against you 
in the above entitled court ami cause 
on or before the 29th day of September, 
1909, which is six weeks after the date 
of first publication of this notice, as or
dered by the Court, and if you fail to so 

! appear and answer, the plaintiff will 
apply for the relief pray«! for in her 
complaint, to-wit:

For a decree dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony now existing between the 
above nam«i plaintiff and defendant, 
and for the care and custody of the i 
daughter, the onlv child of plaintiff and I 
defendant, and for such further relief j 
as the court seems meet and just.

This summons is published by the 
order of the Hon. W. N. Gatens, judge I 
of the above nam«l Court, made and 
entered on August It, 1909.

H. G. LAKE, 
Attorney for plaintiff. 

Date of first publication Aug. 13, 1909. 
Date of last publication Sept. 24. 1909.

FREE!

J. W. BENECKE
General

Aretino Talking Machine 
FREE with $40.00 in cash 
trade.

Aretino 10-in. record FREE 
with $10.00 in cash trade.

Remember, the Aretino rec
ord fits all kinds of disc talk
ing machines.

CHOPPING AND ROLLING
Orisi Taken at any Time—Quick Delivery.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF MILL FEED

DR. WILLIAM KRASS1G
DKNT1BT

«02 Medical Rldg . • PORTLAND

Saturdays and Sundays 
BRICK HOTEL, • TROUTDALE

Market Price Paid for Grain

SUN-DIAL FEED MILL
FAIRVIEW, OREGON

I
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